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DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
CifUICH UNIVERSITY-

W'. Çssish thse foilowing Exs-act frotu a Speech liely deliv-
ered by the Lord Bishop of Toronto on the subject of the Cliurch
University, regretting that our iimited apace wvill not shlow of our
giving the speech iioeif in ful:

What jeua will aturally Jesire firut to kssow is, thse mouture
of aticcea whicbs bas se fer attendcd our exertionss-l mean thse
exertions msade ini this country bcfore my departure, and the
efforts made by myseif in England, wbicb efforts were sinre-
mitting during lise pcriod of my stay shore.

That yen May have ail usîsder one view, 1 have requested
Mfr. Champion ta preparo a statement, cf the contributions
mtade in Canada, in lasd; and nioley ; ansd 1 have fusrsîieled lias
witb tho nicans aise of prcparîng a sitislar statenient of the a.
Inounst raised sipon the appeal made by nie in Engiand.-
Tisete minutes %vill renl&in do-posited ivith the Sccretary of tise
Churcis Society, whlo will ai ail times exhibit tiens to an>'
Member of tise Chutch who Miay desire tc, tee thein.

Tisey will showy that tisese have been subscriptions nmade in

Ilpe Canada ini land, of the estimated value cf. .£,6 15 O
la mllonley te the ainousît of,........... 4.. 163,708 2 6
Acres net valued, 3391, but taking thern at the~

ussuel estimation cf one pousid per acre.... 3,391 O0O
Two Tovsa Lots à- net valued by the dessers,

but assuased te be worth ..... 4.... .4......0 00O

£27,71i 16
And 1 have the pleastire cf statirsg that in addition

le, this fusid, d onations have been made by kind
friends cf our tsndertakissg in Essgiasd, te, the
ainount cf ton thousaîsd poinsud sterling, or
in curreilcy about .................. 12,444 0 0
which ineludes the very iibcrai contributions
mrade by Ille Venerable Society for 1'ropagat-
ing thse Gospel il) Foreigti parts, 'lie Society
for Prornoting Christian Knowledge, and the
University of Oxford.

Thse Veiierabie Society for the Propagation cf thse
Gospel, lias also gi;en a valusable piec cf ]and
within thse city of Toronto, whicis is estinsated

t . .......... ~...*.. .. 3,000 0 O

£43,155 17 6

DIOCESE OF NOV.% SCOTIA.
Ille foilowisig Cireillar lins beei addresscd by lis tGrace

thse .&rchbislsop c f Cnterbusry tu tise Cl",rgy of tisis Diocese:
Lamlddrralc~,Dm. 1sf, 1850.

EV'D. AND1 P)EAU< BRET1111N,
Yoti are doubiless aware that, wii.h the dcath of jour late

lsmented 1>iocesaih tIsa provision hitherto made by thse Isn-
pariai Govcsrninent for thse support or the Bishoprie of Nova
Scotia terminates; and I sseed hardiv say tisai there is no
pobabilily of evesa a reduc',d alloisance (romn tisai quarter.

Tiso ousiy portion cf the Salssry eîsjoyed by Isle late Di3shop
which remnains avuiabie ia tise Isserest of Ilse Fussd idft bv
Archbichop Tenison, amotsntissg ta about £E410 a y.?ar. 'ïlàis
}'und, as muet bu well kisown ta .'o isj ap1sropriîed tu the

Imaintenlance cf Bishoes in Arei, nt the d*iscretion cf
tise Society for Isle Propagation of tihe Gospel, and iiuight, if
the Society thougbit fit, be assigned, wholly or in part, to the
Bishop of Newfussndiand, acid tisus nisaterially reiseve ita owa
General Funds. 1 have, however, tso rcason ta doubt tisat the
Soesety ilh be wiliig ta contribute liberaiiy froin tihe Fund in
qusestion ta the continuatice cf tbe Sec cf Nova Scotia-pre-
vided that the Ciergy and Laity cf tisat Diocese show thern.
seives ready ta met suds Annuai Grant by a liberal contribu-
tion on their part.

1 need hetrdiy remind you that a Bishop has now befn main-
tained il) Nova Scotia for sipwards nf sixty years, to thse mats.
iflest adivasstage of the Cisurch and Lhe benefit cf tise Provinîce
generaily-wîitsout any experice ta the isshabitassts. That
support hsall nowv beers %ithsirawn - but 1 trust tisat 1 do not
mistake the scelings of the Meiesbers of thse Chisreh, in preauim.
ing lisat thi-y wil be anxiouu ta meet the difficulty arising
fromn the cessation of Governmers &id by their voluntary con-
tributions.

A moderate ineomse is ail that as rpqsuired ; but at ishatever
amsisit, il be fixed (and nt this tIle Ciergy cf thse Colon>' are
tise Moast conmpoenut judges) it ghould bse derived froms capital
subscribed, sie as to seusre a permanent endowmient of tise See.
It seeme oni>' fittisîg, tec, that a suitabie resideico for the
I3isisop siseuld be provided frein ]oeil reseurces. What pro-
portion cf the ssccessury incarne of a Bishop cars be raised in
the Diocese I have use moei cf judging ; but 1 uincerely trust
that bath Ciergy and Laity will perceive tisat thse present s4 an
occasion for the exorcise of an ulngrudging liberality ; and K
mould urge you, therefore, te taite immeidiate measures fur
eomimenesng an Endawment Fund.

Loolting tiseis ta tise urgency cf the case, 1 rcqqist tisai th!&
Letter nia> Le rend in every Chureh, Chapel and Missionary
Station, on s some convenient; Sussday, and sisal, subsequesîtiy a
Sermon be preached and et collection nmade for thse 1-und ini
question. It miaglit be praper aise ta have Meetings of thse
Members of the Church at aIl the mare important places, iii
aid cf tise saine abject.

But your own local knowledge ind experience wili suggest
the nîast likel>' Melna for tise attainniient cf the enîd in view,-
and 1 amn satislied that vou suay coîsfideatiy reekon en tise
sympatisy and co-operation cf thse Socitty, ansd other friendso f
the Colonial Clssrch, in ii Country. 1 will oui>' further add
that it is importasnt thsat no Lime be lest, as an>' delay in tbm
appointinesît cf a Bisiîop mnuet be atteaded %wsth serions incon-
venicisce te the Diocese.

I arn, Rev'd and dear Brethren,
Yout f&nthÇul affectionate Brother,

(Signed) J. B. CANTUAB.
To tie Veuie. tise Ancusasiàcox

and thse RtOV'd. Isle CLERGY, cf
thse Diocese cf Nova Scotia.

DIOCESAN CHURCH SOCIETY.
At an ndjourzed Mleetingcf the Standing Committee, hcld Nov.

22nd, 18.50, thse foiiosving Resclutions were adopted:
RESOLVEo-l. ",Tisit wvhiie humbiy sssbmitting te tise will et

Almghty God, sud ocknowiedging His wisdomn in every dispensa-
lion, titis Society desires te record ils sense cf the lota whicb, ia
commuon iviti the Church in this Dioce6e, il bas sustained by tbm
death etf the Riglit Revd. JoHs, Loin Bisusos 0F NOVA& Seoirus
ils first fasînder, lus oniy Preident and its constant fricnd."'

IL. "4That titis Society wisbes te acknowledge tise important
beisefits which have arisen faoin thse fettering cas and judcion
cotinsels cf oun ielovcd Bishop, in advancisig tihe objecte svhich it
desires te accompisis."

111. seThat this Society would expres ils synpathy witb ibe
sorrow of tise whose nearer tiu of kindred reader their bercao.


